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ABSTRACT 

Typical root-forms for immature white spruce , Picea glauca, in 
Alberta and the Northwest Territories are an elongated taproot developed on 
well-drained soils of nearly uniform texture , a rest ricted taproot on soils 
with either textural changes between horiz ons or with compact horizons and 
monolayered with or without a vestigial taproot on soils with excess mois
ture near the surface. A fourth multilayered form develops with increasing 
mos s layer and periodic alluvial and lacustrine deposits. Eight variations 
of the typical root-forms are interpreted according to soils , sites and the 
spatial organization of roots during morphogenesis. The orientation of 
roots and the interaction of growth 'among roots in a system influence form 
mechanically and physiologically. Secondary roots occur in all root-forms 
and are a significant part of the restricted taproot and monolayered forms. 
The multilayered root-form is totally dependent upon the development of 
secondary roots. The time required to establish individual roots and the 
interaction between the growth of individual root s within a system are re
lated to the growth of the trunk. Height growth of a tree is small during 
the period of root establishment and of root replacement. 
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ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
WHITE SPRUCE ROOT-FORMS 

by 

J. W. Bruce Wagg1 

INTRODUCTION 

The premise that a single root-form is inherent to white spruce2 

is erroneous, as is the concept of a plate-like (monolayered) form of large 
lateral roots with sinkers to variable depths. While some spruce are mono
layered, others vary from a single whorl of laterals with a large elongated 
taproot to many whorls of superimposed laterals (multilayered) without a 
taproot. A myriad of intervening forms exist. 

To ascribe a single root-form to white spruce is impos sible 
owing to the interaction of different soil properties with changes in site 
during the life of the tree. Further difficulties arise in explaining root 
development when soils and sites are considered separately from the spatial 
organization of roots during morphogenesis. 

Variations of root-form which occur among soils with different 
textural and structural properties and in the presence of excess moisture 
and anaerobic conditions have been reported often. More recently the role 
of secondary (often called adventitious) roots has been recognized in the 
development of the multilayered form after alluvial and lacustrine deposits vv 
(Jeffrey 1959; Wagg 1964) , growth of mosses (LeBarron 1945; Kosceev 1953) , 
changes in water tables and soil frost (Krasilj nikov 1956). 

Morphogenic variations of root-form result from differences in 
orientation of individual roots in decayed wood, moss, humus and soil, in 
numbers and organization of roots at the rootstock and in the growth rates 
of individual roots. 

This paper presents observations on the following aspects of 
root-form of white spruce: 

(1) the occurrence of secondary roots and their role in the development 
of root-forms; 

lResearch Scientist, Forestry Branch, Department of Forestry and Rural 

Development, Calgary, Alberta. 

2Scientific names are listed in Appendix 1. 
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( 2 )  the influence of (a) soil properties , (b) site modifications during 
the life of the t ree and (c)  spatial organization of roots during 
morphogenesis on the development of form; and 

(3) relationships between the development of the root system and the 
growth of the trunk of the tree. 

The illustrated root systems are case histories which show a 
wide range of root-forms and some variations. 

TERMINOLOGY OF ROOTS 

Root-form refers to the arrangement of all roots at the root
stock and vertical roots from other roots near the rootstock. The nomencla
ture of roots attached to the rootstock is expanded from Lemke ( 1956). 
Figure 1 shows a composite of white spruce root-forms. Five types of later
al roots are distinguished. 

Lateral is applied to lateral root s of the monolayered root
form with a single whorl of laterals , or to lateral roots in general when 
more precise terminology is not required. 

Infralateral is a lateral root in the lowest whorl of lateral 
roots from the rootstock. 

Supralateral is a lateral root in the highest whorl of lateral 
roots from the rootstock. 

Interlateral applies to all roots between the inf ralateral and 
supralateral roots. In multilayered root-forms the interlaterals may com
prise several whorls of roots  and may be further distinguished by numbering 
the whorls upward , 

Bur is a young (1- or 2-year-old) usually secondary root growing 
from a burl on the rootstock. Bur roots occur in groups and a burl forms 
from continual die-back and regrowth of roots. 

The terminology of obligue and vertical root s is evident in 
Figure 1. Heart roots  originate from lateral roots near the rootstock 
while proximal roots originate within the rootstock. 

The term secondar� is used in this paper to describe roots 
growing from the stems and branches of t rees. Primarx is used for roots 
originating below the hypocotyl and adventitious describes root s which de
velop out of sequence from either primary or secondary roots. Adventitious 
has been used by various authors to describe roots growing from stem and 
branches as well as from other roots. Siren ( 1950); Veretennikov (1959) 
et ale have retained adventitious in the sense of BUsgen and MUnch ( 1929) 
by applying the term to roots originating out of sequence from other root s. 

2 
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Figure 1. Composite root-form of white spruce showing the foZ Zowing roots: 
(1) Zatera Z� (2) bur� (3) supraZateraZ� (4) inter ZateraZ� (5) 
infraZateraZ� (6) tap� (7) tap-Zatera Z� (8) tap-ob Zique� (9) 
proximaZ� (10) heart� (11) ob Zique� (12) sinker� and (13) root
stock. 

IDENTIFICATION OF ROOTS 

Primary , secondary and adventitious roots are s imilar in struc
ture and are distinguished only by determining their points of origin. The 
relat ion of primary and secondary roots to the seedling stem, hypocotyl and 
root is shown in Figure 2 .  

The primary xylem of white spruce roots is usually diarch (Fig
ure 3E) and appears oval in cross sect ion between two large resin canals 
[Noelle 1910 , similar to tamarack (Jeffrey 1917)  and black spruce (Stanek 
1961)J. Occasionally a root may be triarch (in which the primary xylem is 
triangular between three resin canals ) throughout its length or for a short 
distance at any place along its length. Tetrarch xylem is rare. No regu
larity occurs in either the t riarch or tetrarch condit ion. 

The diarch xylem usually changes to triarch for a short dis
tance below the base of the hypocotyl [q. v. Norway spruce (KoMgeev 1953)]. 
In some trees it is diarch (Figure 3F) at the base of the hypocotyl. 
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Figure 2. Dissection of rootstock showing roots in reLation to 
hypocotyL (H) , stem (S) and branch (B) : primary root 
(PR) , supra-hypocotyL-root (SHR) , stem-root (SR) 
branch-root (BR) and taproot (TR) . 
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Figure 3. Cross sections of stem� hypocotyl and roots: A. Stem having 
small pith (x130) ; B. Hypocotyl near top with pith-like centre 
(xll0) ; C. Juvenile tree showing location of photomicrographs 
(xO. 5) ; D. Hypocotyl near base with diarch xylem devoid of resin 
canals (x120) ; E. Lateral root with diarch xylem (x65) ; F. Tap
root immediately below hypocopyl with diarch xylem� resin canals 
and indistinct annual Pings (x80) . 
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Within the base of the hypocotyl the res in canals disappear 
(Figure 3D) and a complicated rearrangement of t issues occurs throughout 
until (q. v. Dangeard 1892; Hill and de Fraine 1909) a pith-like structure 
appears (Figure 3B) near the top. 

Immediately above the hypocotyl the p ith is small and filled 
with cells (Figure 3A) in contrast to the large pentagonal or polygonal 
structure found in the upper parts. 

When the hypocotyl is overgrown, its upper and lower limits are 
difficult to ascertain because of the gradation into triarch or diarch xy
lem at the base and into p ith at the top. 

Primary roots originate below the hypocotyl and are connected 
in sequence by two central resin canals to the resin canals of other roots 
and finally to the taproot. Sequential growth means that the lineal growth 
of any year is connected directly to the growth of the previous year. 

Adventitious roots originate out of sequence from either pri
mary or secondary roots and are two or more years younger than the root to 
which they are attached. The resin canals originat ing within the root are 
connected to those of the root from which they developed. 

Secondary roots from dormant buds on stems and branches are 
connected to the pith by parenchymous t issue (Bannan 1942 ) .  Dissect ions of 
rootstocks show the resin canals terminating in the annual rings of the 
wood. Secondary roots are termed stem-roots or branch-roots depending upon 
the point of origin. A stem-root at the top of the hypocotyl is a supra
hypocotyl-root. 

Secondary roots develop on white spruce in many different soils 
and sites. They develop from the stem and branches of trees when these are 
covered by humus , moss  or soil (Bannan 1940; Jeffrey 1959; Wagg 1964 ) .  
Secondary roots also occur on other species o f  spruce (LeBarron 1945; Meyer 
1938; Ntlgeli 1930; Ko�geev 1952 , 1953; Hust ich 1954; Denisov 1960 et aZ.) 
and root-form differs from white spruce only in degree. 

Secondary roots develop throughout much of the life of a tree 
and have been observed on 2-year-old seedlings and on l35-year-old trees 
(Figure 4) . The most frequent occurrence is probably between 3 and 20 
years. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The 12 root systems were selected from 60 immature t rees taken 
from a variety of s ites in Central Alberta and the Northwest Territories. 
These were supplemented by observation of several hundred root systems ex
posed on recent burns. 
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The central core of the rootstock was sometimes sectioned to de
termine the presence of pith or root structure , as the pith of both stems 
and branches may show a nodal structure with distinct demarcation of growth 
between years , a feature not found in hypocoty1 or root . 

Annual growth rings are usually present in roots , and part ial 
or indistinct rings often occur . However there is great variation in the 
s ize, of rings which at t imes makes the determination of the age of some 
roots diff icult , if not impossible . Occasionally growth rings are found 
near the rootstock , are absent for a distance and present again further 
along the root . 

TYPICAL ROOT-FORMS 

Variat ions in root-form of conifers arising from textural and 
structural differences among soils and modifications of s ite  by excessive 
moisture and growth of mos s  are well documented: Aa1tonen 1920; Laitakari " ' .  " uu 1927; Vater 1927; Pontynen 1929; Pr�ehausser 1939; Bannan 1940; Kosceev 
1953; Krasi1j nikov 1956; Horton 1958; K�st1er 1962; Wagg 1964 . 

Secondary roots account for the many different root-forms of 
spruce and for changes in form which occur during the life of a tree . The 
root system of a j uvenile tree with four large laterals and a taproot may 
grow in one of several different ways . Three examples are presented . 

1 .  No change in form occurs when all roots grow at similar rates and 
secondary roots do not develop . The four laterals form an incomp lete whorl 
around the rootstock and the elongated taproot-form results . 

2 .  Growth of the taproot may be restricted by the development of secon
dary roots . When two lateral roots are separated by a wide gap on the root
stock and the trunk is connected directly with the taproot , secondary roots 
may develop in this area . The addition of one or more secondary roots to 
the four primary roots of the j uvenile completes a whorl of lateral roots 
around the rootstock . This reduces , and may eventually stop , the growth of 
the taproot . The restricted taproot-form of the immature tree is composed 
of large laterals and a small taproot . 

3 .  When a build-up of moss or alluvium occurs around the trunk of the 
j uvenile tree , secondary roots develop in this layer above the primary roots . 
Should the secondary roots grow to a large size , the primary lateral roots 
and taproot will slow down in growth and may eventually die . With contin
ual re-root ing , the immature tree develops a multilayered root-form of 
several superimposed layers of lateral roots . 

Elongated Taproot-form 

The elongated taproot-form of Tree I (Appendix 2 and Figure 5) 
developed in well-drained aeolian sands . The root system has four large 
lateral roots �, !, £ and D) and a large taproot �) which is connected to 
the trunk between! and Q. Young laterals (e . g . , K, Q, �) occupy the gap 
on the rootstock between! and Q. All roots are of primary origin . 
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The tree was established on mineral soil and developed a long 
tap root Qi), tap-lateral Q&) and two laterals � and f) by the 15th year 
(Figure SA). With development of � and�, all large roots except li were 
p resent at the 20th year. The young laterals developed f rom bur roots 
after the 33rd year. The tap root with numerous tap-laterals grew steadily 
in length from an early age. It was neither rest ricted by the aeolian 
sands or affected rad ially by an overgrowth of la terals. The tap root was 
connected, on part of its periphery, to the trunk through a gap between 
laterals A and�. The young laterals in the gap did not res t rict the 
growth of the taproot as the underlying tap-lateral � was expanding in 
growth. The thin and dry b-� layer was not suitable for the development 
of secondary roots. 

Spruce with elongated taproots and without secondary roots are 
uncommon. Usually the tap root is restricted and branched at variable 
depths. While secondary roots may develop they do not commonly grow to a 
large size on well-drained soils. 

Restricted Taproot-form 

As the tree matures the elongated taproot often becomes a res
tricted taproot. Growth restriction may be owing to either soil texture, 
structure, moisture and frost (see Dahurian larch and frost, Umkin 1955) , 
or because of rapidly growing lateral roots. Examples below show the in
fluence of soil texture and soil structure on taproot and proximal root 
growth. 

Restricted by Soil Texture 

The restricted taproot-form of Tree II  (Appendix 2 and Figure 6 )  
resulted from a textural change between soil horizons . The root system has 
four large laterals �, !, f and Q) and an aborted and distally contorted 
taproot (�); ! and f are secondary roots. A number of bur root s are in the 
gaps between the large laterals. 

Morphogenesis of the system is shown in Figure SB. The tree, 
established on mineral soil, developed a large taproot Qi). At 15 years the 
tree had five primary laterals (A, �, Q ,  � and Q), two secondary laterals 
(! and f) and a proximal �). The primaries ! and Q grew to become the 
large roots along with the secondaries ! and f in the immature system. 

The upper soil layers were favorable for growth of the taproot, 
particularly tap- laterals. Further vertical development of the taproot was 
restricted by the mechanical act ion of the gravel layer. Although second
ary roots formed in the feather moss and humus, they did not grow large 
enough, between laterals f and G, to restrict growth of the taproot. 

Restricted by Soil Structure 

The restricted proximal roots of Tree III (Appendix 2 and Figure 
7) developed in Solonetzic soil. The system of supralateral, infralateral 
and proximal roots resembles a bilayered and restricted taproot-form. The 
supralaterals were increasing in growth, and organized into f ive groups: !, 
!-f, �, � and f-Q. The infralaterals, �, b, Q and K were growing steadily; 
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Q, �, ! and V were decadent; and I, H and! were dead. The proximal roots 
were contorted proximally and capillaceous distally. The taproot (li) per
sists as a partially overgrown stub at the base of the rootstock. All 
large supralaterals are of secondary origin. 

Stages in morphogenesis are shown in Figure 8e. The tree de
veloped a taproot (li) and primary (!) and secondary �, ! and �) lateral 
roots by 10 years. The proximal roots (�, � and �) developed from the tap
root between the 11th and 12th years and the taproot died and rotted away. 
Five secondaries �, �, f, ! and Q), which grew into la�ge supralaterals, 
developed by the 15th year. By the 20th year the primary infralaterals Q, 
Q and ! developed in the gap between ! and Q to close the connection be
tween the proximal root s � and � and the trunk. Later when the proximal 
roots became decadent they were connected to the trunk through contorted 
tissue at the rootstock. 

Proximal root s, contorted by the blocky B horiz on, developed 
capillaceously distally in the compacted and columnar structured e horizon. 
A build-up of humus about the seedling stem accounts for the development of 
secondary roots. The hypocotyl was S-shaped (Figure 8e) bringing the stem 
in contact with the humus at an early age. 

Other Factors 

Taproots are often restricted at some period during morphogene
sis through either horizontal growth in the seedbed or overgrowth by later
al roots. Seedlings will develop contorted taproots on decayed wood, raw 
humus and poorly-drained seedbeds. The horizontal growth result s from the 
higher moisture content of decayed logs, the improved nutrient and moisture 
content of the mineral soil-humus interface, impediments in humus and de
cayed wood, and anaerobic condit ions of poorly-drained soil. 

Seedlings with elongated tap root s may exhibit a restricted tap
root in the immature tree. In such cases, the laterals develop rapidly, en
circle the root stock and retard the growth of the taproot. The laterals 
and trunk continue to enlarge at a faster rate than the taproot until a re
stricted taproot-form develops. 

Monolayered Root-form 

Immature root sys tems occur without vest igial taproots. These 
originate from seedling sy stems in which the tap root is either aborted, con
torted and aborted , .or degenerate at the rootstock. The lat�ral root s have 
either overgrown or outlived the taproot. They are described according to 
the form in the seedling and dwarf which is an old t ree of seedling size. 

Developed from Aborted Taproot of Juvenile Tree 

The mono layered or partially bilayered root-form of Tree IV 
(Appendix 2 and Figure 9 )  resulted from overgrowth of the aborted taproot 
in the j uvenile tree growing in shallow soil. The supralaterals !, f, Q, !, 
I, Q and �, which are of primary and secondary origin, form a complete whorl 
around the root-stock. The infralaterals � and � form a par t ial second 
whorl. No taproot is present. 
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Figure 9. Tree IV: Monolayered (partially bilayered) root-form 
with large primary and secondary lateral roots which 
overgrew aborted taproot of juvenile tree. 
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The monolayered form developed from the restricted taproot-form 
of the j uvenile tree . By the 10th year (Figure l2A) the aborted tap root 
(h) and the primary laterals Q, li and K developed , and by the 15th year the 
remainder of the primary laterals �, � and �.  The primaries constituted 
the large roots of the immature system .  With rap id t ree growth between the 
15th and 20th years , the primaries overgrew the taproot which aborted due 
to excessive moisture in the Cg horiz on . Later , with an increase in the 
depth of the feather moss and humus laye r ,  the secondary roots A, £, Q, � 
and ! developed . 

Tree IV is a compressed variant of the mono layered form and is 
characteristic of trees growing on shallow soils and depressions in bedrock 
where vertical penetration of roots is prevented . The proximal portion of 
lateral roots  are rounded or horizontally oblong rather than a vertical 1-
shape in cross section . Superimposed laterals are compressed and somet imes 
coalesced; vertical roots are contorted and undulated to follow the con
tours of the bedrock. The origin of the roots will vary but sy stems com
posed of primary and secondary roots are found most commonly . 

Developed from Contorted and Aborted Taproot of Seedling 

The mono layered root-form of Tree V (Appendix 2 and Figure 10) 
developed from a contorted and aborted taproot of the seedling growing in 
humus . 

The root system has supralateral , infralateral and proximal 
roots of primary and secondary origin. Of the five supralaterals which 
form a complete whorl around the rootstock , � and li are primary root s and 
£, Q and � are secondary root s .  The small supralaterals Q and � are secon
daries . The infralaterals �, � and ! and the proximals b and K are primar
ies .  A sinker from li appears on the diagrams as a proximal . The rootstock 
of another tree caused the bilateral orientation of roots A and Q. 

Morphogenesis of the root system is shown in Figure l2B . By the 
10th year the tree had a contorted and aborted taproot Q1) which developed 
in burned humus of the L-H layer and a single primary lateral root (!). 
Other primaries �, �, li and �) and one secondary (£) developed before the 
tree was 15 years old . The taproot was overgrown by roots A and �. The 
secondary laterals ! and �, of which � grew to a large siz e ,  developed in 
the 17th year and � in the 29th year . The proximal roots b and K developed 
in the 2 2nd and 24th years and , with the exception of � and G, were the 
youngest roots in the system.  Proximal and sinker roots were short , termi
nating in the Ae horizon as a result of fluctuating moisture . 

While the mono layered or partially bilayered root-form, without 
a vestigial tap root , appears uncommonly , the restricted taproot and especi
ally the contorted tap root variant occurs often on Podz ols and Gleysols . 
Wet soil underlying humus p recludes vertical growth of roots; sinkers are 
aborted and branched and taproots contorted and aborted in the humus or up
per mineral soils (cf .  Norway spruce,  Kreutzer 1961) . Secondary roots de
velop at an early age in the moist humus . Typ ical monolayered forms show 
rapid growth of primary and secondary roots which either choke the growth 
or completely overgrow the taproot at an early age . 
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Figure 10. Tree V: Monolayered root-form with large primary and 
secondary lateraZ roots which overgrew contorted and 
aborted taproot of seedZing. 
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DeveZoped from Degenerate Taproot of Dwarf 

The mono layered root-form of Tree VI (Appendix 2 and Figure 11) 
resulted from the degeneration of the primary root system in the presence 
of a fluctuating water table . The root system is comprised entirely of 
secondary roots which include the six large laterals (A, �, �, Q, � and �) 
and a number of small lateral roots . The laterals were monolayered and 
distributed evenly around the rootstock. The longest sinkers terminate in 
numerous contorted sinker-laterals . 

Seedlings growing on thin burned humus or on the mineral soil 
horizon of Gleysolic soils develop small primary root systems , (cf . black 
spruce in sphagnum,  Hustich 1954) . With growth of feather mos s ,  secondary 
roots develop at an early age (3-5 years) and the primary roots cease to 
grow owing to excessive soil moisture . With continued growth of feather 
mos s ,  successive re-rooting occurs from higher on the stem and the lower 
roots decay in the zone of fluctuating moisture . 

Morphogenesis is shown in Figure 12C . None of the roots , of 
the immature tree , developed by the 15th year and only two of the secondary 
lateral roots � and�) developed by the 20th year . Later the primary roots 
disintegrated and the taproot Qi) hecame overgrown and embedded in the root
stock by the growth of the supra1atera1 roots on the surface of the Ae hori
zon . Sinkers developed in the Ah and terminated on the surface of the 
gleyed B horizon.  

Multilayered Root-form 

Modifications in site after seedling establishment have a 
marked influence on root-form. The previous systems show that the form re
mained unchanged when secondary roots developed in a small amount of humus 
around the trunk . The development of secondary roots in conj unction with 
more pronounced site changes leads to the multilayered form. 

Whether the multilayered form is poorly developed or well devel
oped depends upon the amount of change in site and the development of secon
dary roots upward on the stem of the j uvenile tree . Gradual increases in 
depth of moss and humus produce poorly-developed forms , whereas rapid in
creases in the depth of the humus layer accompanied by a rise in the water 
table produce well-developed forms . The well-developed multilayered forms 
were also found on areas subj ect to periodic thick alluvial or lacustrine 
deposits . 

DeveZoped with Growth of Sphagnum 

The poorly-developed multilayered root-form of Tree VII (Appen
dix 2 and Figure 13) developed in sphagnum. The system has two vertically 
distinct whorls of laterals and a conto rted and divaricate taproot �) . The 
supralaterals A, �, �, Q, ! and � are of secondary origin .  The infra1ater
a1s Q, � and � are primary roots and F and K secondaries . The largest lat
eral �) is of primary or igin . 

The tree was established on decayed wood,  and by the 10th year 
(Figure 15A) the primary laterals G ,  � and� , taproot �, and secondary root 
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� developed . As sphagnum enveloped the stem, roots � and � developed by 
the 20th year and small secondaries � ,  ! ,  � and K after this time . The lat
eral roots ranged in age from 33 (Q) to 8 �) year s .  The taproot continued 
to grow in decayed wood . 

Similar root systems are found on feather moss  and humus sites 
except that the supralateral and infralateral roots are vertically over
lapped at the rootstock. The multilayered form grades into the monolayered 
form (Tree IV , Figure 9 ) .  
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Developed with a Rising Water Table 

The multilayered root-form of Tree VIII (Appendix 2 and Figure 
14) developed with a gradual rise in the water table and an increase in the 
depth of the humus and feather moss  layer . The vert ically compact system 
has seven whorls of lateral root s .  All roots , except li and �, are of 
secondary origin . The size of roots in each whorl is graded upwards with 
the infralaterals being the smallest and the supralaterals the largest .  The 
infralaterals and a number of interlaterals are dead . As none of the 
whorls completely encircle the rootstock, there is a gap between the later
als of one whorl and the whorl below . The live interlaterals show deca
dence and the supralaterals a s teady rate of growth . 

Morphogenesis is shown in F igure l5B . The tree became estab
lished on mineral soil o r  thin humus and developed a small primary root 
system Qi and X) . As the mos s  and humus layer grew thicker , the t ree re
rooted from the stem and branches . The cyclical p rocesses (of re-rooting , 
growth of moss  and re-rooting) continued and secondary roots were still de
veloping from the t runk near the surface of the mos s .  

C ontinued growth of feather moss  progressively delayed the dis� 
sipation of soil fro s t  in the spring and the water table rose nearer the 
surface . Dead roots persisted on the lower half of the rootstock: the 
lowest ones, being continually in waterlogged so il , were resin impregnated; 
and the upper dead roots , in the region of a fluctuating water level , con
tained in a fibrous decay . 

Black spruce and tamarack developed a similar mult ilayered form 
on sites with a rising water table and on sphagnum. The form was uncommon 
to white spruce on sphagnum sites with high water tables and thick layers 
of moss  since mos t  trees, which were rooted on hummocks or decayed log s ,  
had either a poorly-developed multilayered o r  mono layered form. 

Developed after Laoustrine and Alluvial Deposits 

The well-developed multilayered root-form of Tree IX (Appendix 
2 and Figure 16) resulted from two different lacustrine deposits . The sys
tem has six superimposed whorls of lateral roots of which inter laterals !, 
K, � and � near the top of the rootstock are the largest .  All roots are of 
secondary except the contorted tap root 1 and the infralateral �. 

The tree became established on a 2-inch humus layer . By the 
5th year a contorted taproot (1) developed in the underlying sands and an 
infralateral �) in the humus . Lacustrine sands were deposited to a depth 
of 31 inches in the 15th year and several large secondaries developed by 
the 20th year in the upper part of this deposit . A further 3-inch deposit 
occurred in the 30th year in which the whorl, comp osed of !, Q and several 
bur roots , developed . 

The morphogenesis is not typical of multilayered systems in 
alluvial deposits . Instead of one thick deposit several thin alluvial de
posits usually occur during the life of the tree . Secondary root s may 
develop in each successive deposit . The roots in each superimposed whorl 
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are younger and grow to a larger size than those in the whorl below (vid . 
Tree VII I).  The secondary roots of Tree IX developed about the time the 
3l-inch layer was deposited . 

Well-developed multilayered root-forms are common to white 
spruce and balsam poplar growing on sites subj ect to periodic alluvial de
posits (q . v .  Jeffrey 1959; Wagg 1964) . They were observed on the alluvial 
flats of the Peace , Slave and Liard Rivers in the Northwest and Yukon Ter
ritories and have been seen throughout Alberta . 
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MORPHOGENIC VARIATIONS OF ROOT-FORM 

Variations in typical root-forms may occur which are not direc
tly attributable to either soils or  sites but to the spatial organization 
of roots during morphogenesis . Spatial refers to the orientation of roots 
in the rooting medium (a mechanical influence) and to the interaction of 
growth among roots (a physiological influence) on form. 

Orientation of Roots 

The greatest variability in j uvenile root systems is found on 
decayed wood . The variations develop in several ways depending upon the 
place of seedling establishment and moisture . 

On dry areas the seedling roots may be confined to decayed wood 
until the wood deteriorates and the primary roots enter the surrounding 
soil. As the wood deteriorates , moss  becomes established and humus forms 
over the wood . Secondary roots grow to a large size in the better moisture 
and nutrient conditions of this moss-humus layer . A bi1ayered root-form 
results . 

On wet areas , decayed wood situated above the general soil 
level is suitable for seedling establishment . The primary roots develop 
rapidly in the decayed wood and small secondary roots develop in the humus 
and moss  on the wood . The result is an elevated variation of the mono
layered form with large primary laterals , grouped asymmetrically around the 
rootstock . The typ ical form on such sites would be mono layered or parti
ally bi1ayered with large secondary roots . 

On waterlogged areas , seedlings appear on hummocks and decayed 
stumps above the level of free water . Primary and secondary roots grow 
downward around the stump or mound in a stilt root-form.  

Three morphogenic variations of root-form are illustrated . 

Retarded (Growth of Primary Roots) 

The retarded variation of the multilayered root-form of Tree X 
(Appendix 2 and Figure 17 ) developed on a decayed log on a dry Bisequa soil .  
The root system i s  poorly multilayered since the inter1atera1s and supra
laterals form only a partial whorl around the rootstock. All roots except 
1 are secondary . Only the supra1atera1 � and the inter laterals ! and f are 
large and many small roots terminated capi11aceous 1y near the rootstock. 

Stages in morphogenesis are shown in Figure 19A. The tree , 
which wts established on a decayed log , developed a primary root system 
within the log but only the primary root 1 remained in the immature system. 
A divaricate stem quickly developed and almost all of the secondary roots 
developed from one branch . By the 15th year the infra1atera1s , � and �, 
grew downward through the log to abort in the top of the Bf horiz on .  Of 
the other infra1atera1s (!, ! and X), which grew in the humus on top of the 
log , only! reached a large size.  The supra1atera1s D and E and the 
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interlaterals !,Q and R developed by the 20th year in the humus on top of 
the log .  The larger inter lateral £ developed next and then a number of 
small supralaterals . 

The multilayered form resulted from the retardation of primary 
root growth in the log and the growth of secondary laterals in the humus 
layer on the log . Typical trees rooted in mineral soil on the site possess
ed a contorted taproot, owing to the dryness of the Bisequa soil , and a 
single whorl of large lateral roots of either primary or primary and second
ary origin . 

E�evated 

The elevated variation of the mono layered root-form of Tree XI 
(Appendix 2 and Figure 18) developed on the end of a decayed log in sphag
num. The system has a unilateral fusion of roots B ,  C and D near the root
stock. These roots grew along the top of a decayed log . Roots� , � and 1 
show an undulating growth through the depressions and hummocks of the sphag
num. All roots , except the bur roots 1, �, !, Q and � are primary. The 
taproot , being degenerate and overgrown in the rootstock, is absent. 

The tree was established on a decayed log above the general 
level of the soil surface . By the 15th year (Figure 19B) roots �, 1, K, A 
and Q had grown down the end of the log into the sphagnum. By the 20th year 
roots! and Q had grown along the top of the decayed log. At 40 years the 
sphagnum covered the rootstock at the end of the log; later, the secondary 
bur-roots developed.  

The root system differs from others in sphagnum with large pri
mary and secondary roots (cf . Tree VII,  Figure 13 ) because the seedling 
grew on a decayed log above the ground . As it took 40 years for the sphag
num to cover the rootstock, the large roots are primary rather than primary 
and secondary . A similar or stilt root-form (vid. Reh�k 1942) with predom
inately primary roots may also develop from seedlings established on stumps . 

C00P�ex 

The variation of the multilayered root-form of Tree XII (Appen
dix 2 and Figure 20) resulted from complex changes in site . 

The system has two whorls of lateral roots of which the second
ary supralaterals A, ! and � are the largest . The infralaterals are pri
mary and all lateral roots step-down from the rootstock.  

The tree became established in  living sphagnum and developed a 
contorted and aburted taproot which was later overgrown by lateral roots . 
Secondary root�developed early in the live sphagnum and there is only 1 
year ' s  difference between the oldest secondary ! (33 years) and the oldest 
primary root f (34 years ) .  The growth of sphagnum caused the multilayered 
root-form. 

Early in the life of the tree , the water table fell and the 
sphagnum died. This had a threefold effect: (a) no further secondaries 
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developed above the supralaterals �, �, � and 1); (b) the supralaterals 
grew obliquely from the rootstock in a stepped-down manner as the sphagnum 
died, and; (c)  the supralaterals terminated near the surface of the dead 
sphagnum and at the same level as the infralateral roots which would be 
buried more deeply in live sphagnum. 

The complex root-form can be anticipated after alteration of 
sites by drainage, destruction of the moss cover, or fire, Complex forms 
require at least two distinct stages in site development, such as the nor
mal development of moss and humus in a stand followed by a destruction of 
the moss cover . 
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Interactive Growth of Roots 

Interactive growth among roots within a system refers to differ
ences in the growth rate of roots of various ages and sizes. This concept 
may be clarified by a review of some of the previous root-forms. 

Restricted Taproot 

While the restricted taproot-form develops on certain soils, it. 
also occurs when a complete whorl of laterals develops above the taproot. 
This is interactive growth between laterals and taproot. 

Neither  Tree I nor Tree II shows suppression of taproot growth 
by the laterals. In Tree I (Figure 5) the taproot is connected directly to 
the t runk through a gap between laterals A and Q. Similarly, the taproot 
of Tree II (Figure 6) is connected to the trunk between laterals Q and .!!. 
In neither case did lateral roots completely surround the rootstock, and 
therefore growth of the taproots was not restricted. 

When lateral roots completely encircle the rootstock, the tap
root is connected to the t runk through contorted tissue and both radial and 
lineal growth is suppressed. Suppression of the taproot may occur at any 
age; the earlier it begins the smaller the taproot will be in relat ion to 
the diameter of the rootstock. 

MuZtiZayered Roots 

Interact ive growth is charac teristic of all multilayered forms 
but unlike in taproot-fo rms it is more dependent upon changes in site and 
orientations of roots. The multilayered form develops from the replacement 
of one group of roots by another (cf. Ve�gikova 1964 ) .  

Tree VIII (Figure l5B ) .  is an example. As a whorl of laterals 
replaced the lateral roots below, the upper roots grew more rapidly and be
came larger than the roots below; this replacement occurred six t imes. How
ever this type of growth depends upon the rootstock being completely sur
rounded by lateral ,roots and the lower roots being unable to continue to grow. 

In Tree VII (Figure 13 ) the replacement of one whorl of roots 
by a whorl above was not complete as in Tree VIII (Figure 14 ) .  This re
sulted in large roots occurring in both the upper and lower whorls. The 
infralateral b, the largest root developed before the 10th year, maintained 
a direct connection with the trunk between the supralaterals � and �. It 
was not suppressed in any way. 

STRUCTURE OF ROOT SYSTEM AND TRUNK GROWTH 

The structure of the root system has many relationships with 
growth of the trunk. Two of these, the chronological development of roots 
and interactive growth among roots within a system are examined. Since the 
root systems are taken from a wide variety of sites, only qualitative com
parisons of trees are possible. 
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Chronological Development of Roots 

Roots in all systems develop over varying per iods of t ime which 
is determined by the nature and amount of change in site. On dry sites, 
with little humus to promote secondary roots, the root system of the imma
ture tree is established early. On wet and cold s ites with much humus there 
is considerable die-back of roots and replacement of primary root s with 
secondaries and secondaries with other secondaries. The roots became estab
lished later than on dry s ites and these differences influence the height 
growth of trees. 

Compare the t imes of rooting in the mono layered systems of Tree 
V (Figure l2B) and Tree VI (Figure l2C) with their  respective height growth 
(Figure 21) . Tree V had seven roots and was 33 inches high by the 15th 
year, whereas Tree VI was 11 inches high and had no roots which were t o  
form the immature root sys tem. The root s of Tree VI c ontinually died-back 
prior to the 15th year and it t ook nearly 20 years for permanent roots t o  
develop. Tree V grew rapidly after 10 years, but Tree VI did not show any 
appreciable growth increase until after 30 years. Growth of the trunk is 
associated with the t ime of development of permanent roots rather than with 
their anatomical origin since secondary roots  can develop in the second 
year. 

Interact ive Growth of Roots 

When a tree reaches the immature stage, the root system may 
have undergone considerable change from its original form. Such changes 
result from modifications of site and a reorganization of the system. The 
amount of change depends upon the rate and chronology of sit e  development 
and is reflected in the amount of t runk growth. 

Site alteration has the greatest influence on changes in the 
root system, and Trees VIII and IX show extremes. Both developed multi
layered systems -- Tree VIII in presence of a ris ing water table and in
crease in moss growth, and Tree IX after successive lacustrine sand de
posits buried part of the t runk. Figure l5B (vid. Figure 14) shows the 
interactive growth of the root system of Tree VIII. As the water table 
rose and moss  became deeper, new lateral roots  formed above the older ones. 
The older and lower lateral root s died as replacement occurred. This 
change occurred gradually throughout the mid-life of the tree (20-50 years) .  

The interactive growth o f  root s ystems and its relation t o  
trunk growth can be broadly interpreted. Several things are involved: com
parative physiology of taproot and lateral root, t ime of the individual 
root development w ithin the system, interact ion between replacement roots 
and original roots and organiz at ion of a root system at the rootstock for 
the greatest growth potent ial. 

Interaction among roots may be seen by comparing development of 
the roo� systems of Trees III and VIII (Figures 7 and 14) .  Little replace
ment of roots occurred in Tree III  whereas roots were continually replaced 
in Tree VIII. At the same t ime Tree III grew more rapidly in height than 
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Figure 21. Differences in height growth and age between Tree V� which 
established roots at an early age� and Tree VI� which estab
lished roots at a later age. 

Tree VIII (Figure 22) . This variation in height increment must be accounted 
for part ially by differences associated with the established root systems. 

The replacement of one system of roots with another does not 
appear to be consistent with maximum growth although , on some sites, this 
is the only way a tree can maintain itself. The trunk growth of a tree 
with a young expansive root or one with an older decadent root does not 
equal the growth of one with an old established root. A replacement of 
roots leads to a fairly uniform rate of trunk increment. 
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Figure 22. Differences in height growth and age between Tree III, which 
developed a restricted taproot-form, and Tree VIII, which de
veloped a multilayered form. 

SUMMARY 

A single root-form is not inherent t o  immature white spruce 
growing on a wide variety of soils and sites in west-central Alberta  and 
the southern part of the Mackenz ie District of the Northwest Territories. 

Twelve trees were selected to show the influence of soil pro
perties, site modifications during the life of the t ree, and the spatial 
organization of roots during morphogenesis on the development of root-form. 
The occurrence of secondary roots was determined and their role in develop
ment is presented. 
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Four root-forms are found in the region. 

The elongated taproot-form occurs on well-drained Podzolic soils 
where taproot growth is not restricted by soil texture, structure or drain
age. The taproot maintains a direct connection with the t runk through a 
gap between the laterals at the rootstock. Usually the elongated taproot 
consists of primary roots since it is found on soils with a thin L-H layer 
in which secondary roots do not develop readily. 

The restricted taproot-form, which occurs on well-drained Pod
zolic, Regosolic and Solonetzic soils, has several origins. The growth of 
the taproot and proximal roots may be aborted and contorted by textural 
changes between horizons or res tricted by compaction of the underlying soil. 
The taproot may be restricted by rapid development of a complete whorl of 
secondary lateral roots around the rootstock. A contorted variant occurs 
early in growth through horizontal orientation of the taproot in decayed 
logs, humus and wet soils. Restricted taproot-forms are composed of both 
primary and secondary roots. 

The mono layered root-form, with o r  without a vestigial t aproot , 
is found in imperfectly-drained t o  poorly-drained Podzolic and Gleysolic 
soils. The lateral roots form a single whorl around the rootstock; some
t imes a partial second whorl exists (bilayered form) ; and the taproot is 
vestigial or overgrown in the rootstock. The form may develop from an 
aborted or degenerate taproot in the seedling, from restriction by a rock 
or gley layer, or from degenerat ion of the lower part of the root system 
in the presence of a fluctuating water table. The root sys tem, depending 
on the mode of development, consists of either primary and secondary roots 
or all secondary roots. 

The multilayered root-form is common on well to imperfectly
drained Regosolic soils and very poorly-drained Gleysolic soils. The well
developed form occurs in the presence of thick lacustrine and alluvial de
posits. The form develops on sites where the water table is rising or soil 
frost is rising, accompanied by growth of moss and humus accumulation. 
Poorly-developed forms that grade into the mono layered root-form are found 
on poorly-drained Podzolic soils with a thick feather moss and humus layer. 
Development of the multilayered form is dependent upon t he format ion of 
secondary roots, and all large roots are of secondary origin. 

Variations of the typical root-fo rm can be found on any area; 
these result from the spat ial organization of roots during morphogenesis. 
Differences in the orientation of seedling roots in the root ing medium 
(a mechanical influence) and the interaction of growth among roots ( a  phy
siological influence)  produce variations of form. 

Two variants of the multilayered form resulted from a retarda
tion of growth of primary roots by a decayed log and from t wo d ifferent and 
opposite ( complex) changes in s ite. A monolayered form of primary roots 
instead of secondaries developed in sphagnum because of elevation above the 
general soil level. Interactive growth, occurring in all root systems, is 
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most pronounced in systems which change form during morphogenesis as some 
res tricted taproot and multilayered forms. 

The structure of the root system is related t o  the growth of 
the t runk. The duration of retarded growth in the t runk corresponds to the 
length of t ime required for roots to become established. The effect of the 
interaction of growth among roots of a system on trunk growth is most pro
nounced in the multilayered form. The replacement of a decadent whorl of 
lateral roots with a whorl of expanding laterals tends to maintain a uni
form rate of trunk growth which is slower than for t rees that did not re
place roots. 

SOMMAIRE 

Les racines des j eunes Epinettes blanches (Picea gZauca (Moench) 
Vos s) qui c roissent dans plusieurs types de sol et de Stat ion ecologique, 
en Alberta ouest-central et dans Ie secteur sud du district de Mackenz ie 
(Territoires du Nord-Ouest ) ,  n ' ont pas toutes la meme forme generale. 

Douze arbres ont ete etudies. Le but de la recherche etait de 
connaitre Ie rapport entre Ie developpement de la forme generale des raci
nes d ' une part et les proprietes du sol, les modifications de la S tat ion 
ecologique du vivant de l ' arbre et la repartition des racines au cours de 
leur developpement morphologique d ' autre part. De plus, l ' auteur a note 
la presence des racines secondaires et Ie role qu ' elles j ouent dans Ie 
developpement global de la racine. 

II existe quatre formes generales de racine dans cette region. 

La racine pivotante allongee se voit dans les sols podzoliques 
bien draines, ou elle croit facilement. Elle part directement du collet, 
malgre la presence, a cote, de grosses racines laterales, et elle est 
formee surtout de racines primaires: dans ce type de sol, a horizons L-H 
minces, les racines secondaires ne se developpent pas facilement. 

La deuxieme forme, dite pivotante courte, a plusieurs origines. 
Elle se rencontre dans les sols podzoliques, regosoliques et solonetz iques, 
et son mode de croissance est affecte par des changements de texture 
d ' un horizon a l ' autre; dans certains cas, sa profondeur est limitee par 
un sous-sol tres compact. Elle est d ' autant plus courte qu ' un vertic ille 
complet de racines laterales se developpe tout autour du collet. Parfois, 
elle devie au debut de sa croissance pour suivre la direction horizontale 
du bois pourri gisant ou se maintenir dans un horizon d 'humus ou de sol 
mouille. Cette forme generale se compose de racines primaires et 
secondaires. 

La racine fasciculee, avec ou sans racine pivotante peu develop
pee, pousse en sols podzoliques ou gleysoliques peu ou pas draines. Un 
seul fasc icule existe et il vient du collet; on voit parfois un fascicule 
sous-j acent (forme bi-fasciculee) .  Cette forme provient de la degradation 
ou de l ' avortement hatif de la racine pivotante quand l ' arbre n ' etait 
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qu ' un j eune plant; elle peut aussi avoir s a  source dans la presence d ' une 
strate de roc ou de gley pres de la surface, ou dans la degradat ion de la 
partie inferieure du systeme radiculaire a cause de la presence d ' une nappe 
phreatique f luctuante. Dans cette forme, se rencontrent soit des racines 
primaires et secondaires, soit uniquement des racines secondaires, selon 
le mode de developpement qui existe. 

Enfin, la racine multifasciculee est frequente dans les sols 
regosoliques mal draines et dans les sols gleysoliques mouilles. C ' es t  
dans les epais depots d ' alluvions o u  lacustres qu ' elle s e  developpe bien, 
plus particulierement aux endroits ou la nappe phreatique a tendance a 
s ' elever et ou le sol gele plus profondement qu ' auparavant; de tels en
droits sont couverts de mousse et d ' humus. Les formes intermediaires 
(entre la racine multifasciculee et la racine fasciculee) arrivent en des 
sols podzoliques mal draines couverts d ' une epaisse couche d ' humus et de 
mousse. Toutes les grosses racines de cette forme generale sont d ' origine 
secondaire. 

Les racines de chaque forme generale se t rouvent dans chaque 
Stat ion: leur format ion depend du lieu precis ou elles poussent. Au 
nombre des diverses influences, signalons l ' orientation des racines des 
j eunes plantes dans le sol ( c ' est une influence mecanique) ;  signalons aussi  
l ' interaction des racines au  cours de leur croissance (influence physio
logique ) .  

Parmi les varietes d e  racines multifasciculees, l ' une resulte 
du retard dans la croissance des racines primaires cause par un t ronc de 
bois pourri gisant; l ' aut re a pour origine la presence de sol different et 
complexe situe dans le chemin des racines. Une racine fasciculee a 
membres primaires (sans racines secondaires) se developpait dans la tourbe 
a sphaigne qui s ' elevait au-des sus du sol adj acent. L ' interact ion de la 
croissance, presente dans t outes les formes, est plus prononcee lorsque 
la forme evolue, au cours de son developpement morphologique, en une ra
cine soit multifasciculee ou pivotante reduite. 

La forme qu ' adopte la racine influe sur la croissance du tronc: 
celle-ci est retardee aussi  longtemps que prennent les racines pour bien 
se developper. Ce cas est le plus evident lorsque la racine devient multi
fasciculee: pendant qu ' un nouveau fascicule de racines laterales se forme 
pour remplacer celui qui se degrade, le t ronc croit a un taux comparative
ment plus lent, bien que regulier. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Scientific Names of Trees , Plants and Mosses* 

Alpine fir 

Aspen 

Balsam poplar 

Black spruce 

Bog cranberry 

Canadian buffalo-berry 

Bunchberry 

Cladonia 

Creeping j uniper 

Dahurian larch 

Dwarf birch 

Feather moss 

Fireweed 

Kinnikinnick 

Labrador tea 

Meadow horsetail 

Mooseberry 

Norway spruce 

Pap er birch 

River alder 
S edge 

Sphagnum 

Stiff club...moss  

Tamarack 

Twin-flower 

White spruce 

Willow 

Woodland horsetail 

Abies Zasiocarpa (Hook. )  Nutt . 

PopuZus tremu Zoides Michx . 
PopuZus baZsamifera L . 

Picea mariana (Mill . )  BSP , 

Vaccinium vitis-idaea L .  var minus Lodd . 

Shepherdia canadensis (L . )  Nutt . 

Comus canadensis L .  

CZadonia spp . 

Juniperus horizontaZis Moench 

Larix gme Uni (Rupr . )  Litvin 

BetuZa gZanduZosa Michx . 
Hy Zocomium spZendens (Hedw . ) BSG . 

EpiZobium angustifoZium L .  

Arctostaphy Zos uva-ursi (L. ) Spreng , 

Ledum groenZandicum Oeder 

Equisetum pratense Ehrh , 

Viburnum eduZe (Michx . )  Raf . 

Pice a abies (L . ) Karst . 

BetuZa papyrifera Marsh. 

AZnus te nuifo Zia Nut t .  

Carex spp . 

Sphagnum spp . 

Lycopodium annotinum L ,  

Larix Zaricina (Du Roi) K .  Koch 

Linnaea boreaZis L .  var americana 
(Forbes) Rehd , 

Picea g Zauca (Moench) Voss  

SaHx spp . 

Equisetum sy Zvaticum L .  

* Taken from: Mos s ,  E . H . , Flora of Alberta . University of Toronto Press , 
Toronto , 1959. 
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APPENDIX 2 

Description. Location and Site Characteristic s  of Selected Trees 

Tree I (Figures 5 ,  8A) 

The tree , 42 years old ,  20 . 7  feet high and 3 . 7  inches d . b . h . grew in 
an open stand of white spruce near Brule Lake , Alberta . Buffalo-berry , 
kinnikinnick, creeping j uniper and grass were abundant on the site .  The 
well-drained nearly uniform textured and loose structured Podzolic (Dark 
Gray Wooded) soil , which developed on the deep aeolian f ine sands , has an 
L-H horizon less than I-inch thick, a 2-inch Ah , 8-inch Ae and a l2-inch 
B horizon. 

Tree II (Figures 6 ,  8B) 

The tre e ,  31 years old ,  21 . 3  feet high and 2 . 5  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a small opening in a mature white spruce stand beside the Waskahigan River 
in Alberta . The shrubs were paper birch , willow , and the herbs were wood
land horsetail and gras s .  The well-drained Regosolic (Mor Regosol) soil 
of alluvium had a s-inch L-H horizon of feather moss  and humus , thin Ah and 
a textural change from sand to gravel at 16 inches . 

Tree III (Figures 7 ,  8C , 22) 

The tree , 38  years old ,  30 . 5  feet high and 4 . 9  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a mixed stand of balsam poplar and aspen near Grande Prairie , Alberta . The 
ground vegetation consisted of willow , fireweed, grasses and some feather 
moss .  The imperfectly-drained Solonetzic (Gray Wooded Solodized Solonetz)  
soil developed on glacio-lacustrine clay . A profile showed a 2-inch L-H 
horizon , a 2-inch Ah and a 4-inch Ae overlaying a 5-inch blocky B and a 
compact and columnar structured C horizon at 13 inches , 

Tree IV (Figures 9 ,  lZA) 

The tree , 50 years o ld ,  25 . 7  feet high and 3 . 6  inches d . b . h . , grew 
with black spruce and tamarack in a small depression on the limestone 
escarpment east of Kakisa Lake , Northwest Territories . Feather moss , 
cladonias ,  dwarf b irch and sedge were predominant associates . The poorly
drained Gleysolic (Carbonat ed Gleysol) soil had a 3-inch L-H horizon of 
feather moss and humus , I-inch Ah of silty clay loam,  4-inch Cg of silty 
clay overlaying calcareous rock at 9 inches . 

Tree V (Figures 10 , l2B , 21) 

The tree , 45 years old , 23 . 7  feet high and 4 . 7  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a s tand of pure white spruce near Entrance , Albert a .  Feather moss  was pre
sent under the shade of the trees while willow,  grasses and sedges occupied 
the opening s .  The imperfectly-drained Podzolic (Gleyed Gray Wooded) soil,  
developed on aeolian sands , showed a 2-inch L-H horizon of feather mos s and 
humus , a 7-inch Ae and a B with a gley layer at 15 inches .  
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Tree VI (Figures 11 , l2C , 21) 

The tree , 60  years old , 23 . 1  feet high and 3 . 9  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a pure s tand of white spruce south of Grande P rairie , Albert a .  The feather 
mosses , Hy Zocomium sp Zendens and PZeurozium schreberi , were dominant under 
the trees , and willow, mountain alder and grasses were in the openings . The 
very poorly-drained Gleysolic (Orthic Humic Gleysol) soil , having a 5-inch 
L-H horizon of feather moss  and humus , 6-inch Ah and a gleyed B horizon at 
11 inches , developed on glacio-lacustrine clay . 

Tree VII (Figures 13 , l5A) 

The t ree , 35 years old , 18 . 0  feet high and 2 . 5  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a sparse stand of black and white spruce near Fox C reek, Alberta . The vege
tation was paper birch , Labrador tea, grasses , bunchberry and twin-flower . 
The very poorly-drained Gleysolic (Peaty Rego Humic Gleysol) soil , formed 
on lacustrine clay , had a 6-inch L-H horizon of sphagnum and decomposed 
peat and a 4-inch Ah which was underlaid with gley . 

Tree VIII (Figures 14 , l5B , 22)  

The tree,  88 years old , 3 2 . 9  feet high and 4 . 1  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a dense stand of white and black spruce and tamarack on a high terrace near 
the mouth of Hay River ,  Northwest Territories . The vegetation was paper 
birch , sedge and an almost  continuous carpet of feathe r  mos ses (HyZocomium 
sp Zendens� PZeurozium schreberi and PtiZium crista-castrensis) .  The water
logged Gleysolic (Rego Humic Gleysol) soil,  developed on lacustrine sand , 
had a 5-inch L-H horizon of feather moss  and humus and l2-inch Ah underlaid 
with a mot tled C Horizon . Free water was presen t  at the surface in the 
middle of July . 

Tree IX (Figure 16) 

The tree , 35 years old , 20 . 3  feet high and 3 . 0  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a mixed stand of balsam poplar and mountain alder on the shore of Great 
S lave Lake at Vale Island , near Hay River ,  Northwest Territories . The only 
vegetat ion was woodland horsetail . The well-drained Regosolic (Orthic 
Regosol) soil was coarse lacustrine sand deposited on a levee . The profile 
showed a 3-inch deposit on a 3 l-inch deposit both of which overlay a 2-inch 
humus layer on top of sand . 

Tree X (Figures 17 , 19A) 

The tree,  33 years old , 23 . 7  feet high and 3 . 4  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a dense stand of white spruce on the S imonette River south of Valleyview, 
Alberta.  The ground cover was willow, stiff club-moss , mooseberry , twin
flower , grasses and feather moss .  The well-drained Podzolic (Bisequa Gray 
Wooded) soil,  developed on very fine aeolian sand , had a 6-inch decayed log 
on top of a 3-inch Ae , 6-inch Bf and a deep C/B+ horizon .  
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Tree XI (Figures 18 , 19B) 

The tree , 56 years old , 18 . 8  feet high and 3 . 8  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
a sparse stand of white spruce near Goodwin , Alberta . The ground cover in
cluded willow, Labrador tea , sphagnum, Pleurozium schreberi and bog cran
berry . The very poorly-drained Gleysolic (Peaty Orthic Humic Gleysol) soil , 
which developed on alluvial deposits , had a 6-inch L-H horizon of partly 
decomposed sphagnum and sedges overlaying a 4-inch Ah and a l 6-inch gleyed 
sandy clay B horizon . 

Tree XII (Figure 20) 

The tree , 43 years old , 24 . 1  feet high and 3 . 1  inches d . b . h . , grew in 
an open stand of white spruce mixed with tamarack and black spruce in an 
abandoned alluvial channel north of Fort Providence , Northwest Territories . 
The vegetation was mountain alder , paper birch , Labrador tea , grasses and 
sphagnum. The sphagnum was dead except in occasional moist depressions . 
The imperfectly drained Organic soil has partially decomposed sphagnum 
overlaying decomposed sphagnum and sedges and a gleyed mineral horizon at 
14 inche s .  

l192-l0-6 7-4M 
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